
Game Features 
ROTC Drill 

For its first public demonstra- 

tion, ROTC Company A, com- 

manded by Cadet Captain Ted 

Lindley, will migrate nearly 100 

strong to Portland for participa- 
tion in the Armistice day parade 
and a half time stunt at the game 
Tuesday, November 11. 

Drilling both in the regular 
Thursday periods and an addi- 
tional two hours on Tuesday 
nights, the company has perfect- 

a series of maneuvers with 
rifles executed without orders. 
This silent manual will be feat- 
ured at the Santa Clara game 
along with some new marching 
formations on the field. 

Assembly 
Captain Harvey Blythe, adviser 

for the company, announced that 
all students participating in the 
Portland demonstrations must 
appear at the corner of Madison 
and S.W. Park avenue at 10 a.m. 
in uniform. The company will as- 

semble in the park blocks for the 
parade. 

The military department will 
that the needed rifles are 

transported to Portland, Captain 
Blythe announced, but students 
will be responsible for their own 

transportation. 
Shine Up 

He told the boys to be particu- 
larly careful that their brass is 
polished and their shoes shined. 

The University band, under 
the direction of John Stehn, will 

provide music during the demon- 
strations. 

WE ARE 

SHIRT 

SPECIALISTS 

For superior work on all 

your shirts call us. Rea- 

sonable prices for excel- 

lent services and quality. 

\ T ̂ k 

The VALUE 
of VISION 

The price of neglect is high. Proper 
care now in fitting glasses will save 

years of faulty vision. Call for an 

appointment today, and protect to- 
morrow. 

DR. ELLA C. MEADE 
14 W. 8th o Phone 330 

Law Women Seek Aid; 
Cop to Crash Capers 
It is rumored that there will be one mail at the Coed Capers 

Monday evening, November IT. 
0. L. Rhinesmith, the campus police officer, has been asked 

to assist the senior “cops” in keeping out possible male crash- 
ers at the coeds’ exclusive party. 

At a Thursday night AWS cabinet meeting. Bette Morfitt 

Rally Openings 
Now Created 

Two impending vacancies in 
the rally squad and one in a yell 
duke position were brought to 
the attention of the ASUO execu- 

tive committee Friday afternoon. 
These positions will be open to 

a senior woman and a sophomore 
man who will be picked to replace 
Pat Howard and Charles Mallory. 

One Ineligible 
Miss Howard has been declared 

scholastically ineligible, and Mal- 

lory will not be in school next 
term, the committee w’as in- 
formed. 

Bud Steele, yell duke, has also 
been declared ineligible because 
of grades. Earle Russell, yell 
king, will appoint a successor to 
Steele. 

Petitions 
Persons wishing to fill rally 

squad vacancies must submit 
petitions to ASUO President Lou 
Torgeson, or Secretary Bette 
Morfitt. The executive commit- 
tee will then appoint the two new 
members. 

A similar situation existed 
earlier this year, when Ray Dick- 
son did not return to school. 
George Arbuckle was appointed 
by the executive committee to fill 
his position. 

Week-Long Card Drive 
Set for Monday Start 

The junior class card drive will 
begin next Monday, according to 
Pat Cloud, class president. 

“Because so few cards were 
sold at registration,” announced 
Cloud Friday, “we are inaugurat- 
ing a week-long drive at the Igloo 
and, in addition, we hope to have 
house representatives sell the 
cards.” 

The cost of cards is 10 cents. 
Cloud believes them necessary to 
assure selection of the best men 

qualified to fill positions open 
within the class. The drive will 
end Saturday. 

Bishop, Page to Visit 
U0 Medical School 

Wilbur Bishop, editor of the 
Oregana, and Emerson Page, 
business manager, will be in 
Portland this weekend to organ- 
ize an Oregana sales campaign 
at the University medical school, 
Page announced Friday. 

While there, Bishop will inves- 

tigate color printing for the 1942 
annual. They will talk with mem- 

bers of the Portland Dads’ club 
about purchase of copies of the 

yearbook. 

announced the "temporary acqui- 
sition” of 15 lettermen sweaters 
in which the “cops" will display 
their official power, at least for 

Monday night. 
Committee heads arc working 

on class skits and have announced 
the titles or general idea of the 
satires. “Seven Beers With the 

Wrong Man” is the title of the 
freshman skit; the sophomores 
are keeping their's a deep secret, 
except for the fact that it has 

something to do with a “woman’s 

world;” the juniors intend to pre- 
sent a musical comedy, and the 
seniors call their entertainment, 
“Horace, the Bear." Mrs. Alice B. 
Macduff, assistant dean of women, 
is heading the faculty skit, taut 
has not yet divulged the title. 

A prize will be awarded for the 
best skit, and additional prizes 
will be given for the cleverest 
house costume, and most original 
individual attire. 

Publicity will continue with a 

display of posters advertising the 
Capers, and with short skits to 
be presented at women's living 
organizations next week. 

Representatives in each house 
will handle ticket sales for that 
house, Finance Chairman Flor- 
ence Cooley announced. The tick- 
ets are 15 cents and will be dis- 
tributed next week, she said. 

Police Dog Steals 
Master s Binder 

Jeff, a well trained police dog, 
remained at attention during the 
entire economics class Friday 
from his accustomed place at the 
feet of his master, Ed Wyatt. 

After waiting patiently for the 
dismissal bell before rising, he 
grabbed Ed’s leather binder and 
headed for home. 

SKATERS! 

Come in and see our line 

of iee skates. AVe now 

stock J o h n s o n shoe 

skates—the finest made. 

EUGENE 
HARDWARE CO. 

93 E. Broadway 
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Hidden Book Haven 
Houses Sam's Tome 

Sam Johnson’s dictionary was 

too big. So they put it in the 
“mezzanine room,” the “Orphan 
Annie” of library sanctuaries. 

The library had some costume 
plates, too, and they were too big. 
So they put them in the mezza- 
nine room. 

The mezzanine room is the li- 
brary retreat people never hear 
about. It contains one table, three 
chairs, congressional records, cur- 

rent congressional bills, docu- 
ments, catalogs, publications of 
government offices, the costume 
plates, and Sam Johnson’s big 
book. Latest census reports were 

added last week. 
The room may be found by ask- 

ing the reference librarian for the 
“mezzanine room.” 

For Fine Entertainment See 
Spencer Tracy in 

'Stanley and 
Livingston' 

•— also — 

'Affectionately 
Yours' 

with Merle Oberon 

Sn>0NMI> 
ONE BIG UNUSUAL 

SHOW! 

'SERGEANT 
YORK' 
Starring: 

JOAN LESLIE and 
GARY COOPER 

Two Big- Features 
Billy Conn Jean Parker 

in 

'Pittsburg Kid' 
— also — 

Roy Rogers in 

'Bad Men of 
Deadwood' 

See This Entertainment 
Carol Bruce 

'This Woman Is 
Mine' 

— and — 

'South of Tahitii' 
with Andy Devine 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
READER ADS 

Ten words minimum accepted. 
First insertion 2c per word. 
Subsequent insertions lc per word. 

DISPLAY ADS 
Flat rate 37c column inch 
Frequency rate (entire terml : 

35c per column inch one time a 
week, 

34c per column inch twice or more 
a week. 

Ads will be taken over the telephone on 
a charge basis if the advertiser is a 
subscriber to the phone. 

Mailed advertisements must have suffi- 
cient remittance enclosed to cover 
definite number of insertions. 

Ads must be in Emerald business office 
no later than 6 p.m. prior to the day 
of insertion. 

• Meals 
HOME COOKED meals $25.00 

per month. Beginning Novem- 
ber 10. 715 E. 16th St. Phone 
4170. 

• Wanted 

Don’t Throw Used Clothes 
Away! 

We Will Give You 
CASH For Them 

J. BLATT 
740 Willamette 

• Shoe Shine 

"Quality and Service’’ 
Across from Sigma Chi 

CAMPUS 
Shoe Shop 

• Cleaning 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

IRVIN & IRVIN 
643 E. 13th Phone 317 

• Lost 
SINGLE STRAND pearls. I.lease 

return to Phyllis Collier, phone. 
204. Reward. 

• For Sale 
GARAGE for rent. Chicken house 

for sale. P. Nelson, 1370 Em- 
erald, phone 1224-W. 

• Lost 
UNIVERSITY DEPOT at the 

foot of University street. 
Books: 
2 pocket books of short storied 
1 Business Correspondence 
1 British Poetry and Prose j 
Economics | 
2 Social Science Survey j 
2 La. Gringa t 

1 The Oregon Series l 

1 French Review J 
1 French Reader I 
2 Modem Composition and I 

Rhetoric 
1 Military Science and Ta.tics 
2 Accounting notebooks ; 
1 Psychology of Personality } 
Miscellaneous: [ 
8 notebooks i 

Pair men’s slippers 1 i 
6 pair gloves ] 
Ink | 
1 hat ; v | 
28 scarfs 
1 sweater 
1 coin purse 
2 check books 
1 cigar case i 

3 raincoats 
4 glasses cases 

14 pens 
3 eversharps 
1 knife i 

3 key rings 
3 rings 
1 tie clip 
(5 cents recovery fee.) 


